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WONG Hok-yeung, Alfred 
Abstract 
In this portfolio I tried to explore different media of writing, from Flame for organ 
solo, Night Poem II for cello and Chinese ensemble to Peach-Blossom Spring for bass 
and orchestra. Flame depicts diverse colours of flame through the timbral changes of 
organ stops. Night Poein II is inspired by the calm state of mind of literati playing 
Guqin. It also expresses my different feelings and thoughts. Peach-Blossom Spring is 
taken from Chinese classical poetry. The author Tao Yuan-ming wanted to escape 
from reality by creating an imaginative paradise for mankind. 
撮要 
在本作品集裏，我盡量嘗試爲不同的樂器組合創作，有管風琴獨奏的《焰》、大 
提琴與中樂小組的《夜詩 I I》以及男低音與樂隊的《桃花源記》。《焰》是透過管 
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Written in September, 2001, Flame was conceived for the 
mechanism of the chamber organ in Lee Hysan Concert Hall, the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong. It depicts diverse colors of flame 
though numerous changes of tone colors. With those changes in 
organ stops, the flame depicted is dim as well as bright, warm as 
well as hot, static as well as vigorous. It begins with a four-note 
"flame motif S ^^ ^^ ^^^ sustained in the middle 
register of the organ. The flame becomes bright in the middle 
section of the piece. After the majestic passage and the 
cadenza-like runs, the music ends brilliantly with the flame motif 








This piece was premiered by Winnie Lau (organ) 
on 3rd October, 2001, at Lee Hysan Concert Hall, CUHK, Hong Kong. 
The 2nd performance was given by Winnie Lau (organ) 
on 18th February, 2003, at Lee Hysan Concert Hall, CUHK, Hong Kong. 
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Lee Hysan Concert Hall, the Chinese University of Hong Kong 
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ALFRED WONG 
黃學揚 
Night Poem II 
夜詩 I I 
For Cello & Chinese Ensemble 
大提琴與中樂小組 
(2002) 
Night Poem II 
I I 
Cello is my favourite instrument, it sounds close to human 
voice and easily draws people's heart. After writing Night 
Poem for cello and piano in 2001, I plan to write a series of 
pieces featuring cello to express my different feelings and 
thoughts. Night Poem II is a piece for cello, dizi, sheng, pipa 
and zheng written in January to March 2002. It is inspired by 
the calm state of mind of literati playing Guqin. The dialogues 
between cello and different Chinese instruments start the 
rubato section of the piece, and the ending of the piece as if 
reminiscing this meditative beginning. The whole piece is 







回憶起這個沉思的開端。全曲是環繞一個特定音高（即b i )而構 
成。 
This piece was premiered on April, 2002, 
at Lee Hysan Concert Hall, CUHK, Hong Kong, 
by Andy Yu (cello), Yeung Wai-kit (dizi), Wong King-chung (sheng), 
Heidi Lam (pipa) and Jason Lau (zheng), conducted by the composer. 
The 2nd performance was given on S"" June, 2002, 
at Hong Kong Cultural Centre Studio Theatre, 
by the members of the Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra, 
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Night Poem II i 
仪詩II 
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ALFRED WONG 
黃學揚 
‘ • - . 
Peach-Blossom Spring 





Impressed by Chinese landscape paintings, the composer wrote this piece for 
bass and orchestra in 2002. It is taken from the prose section of Peach-Blossom 
Spring written by the Chinese poet Too 丫uan-ming [AD 317-420]. This is an 
imaginative story about a fisherman wandering into a peach-blossom source 
by accident. It is a lost horizon where people live peacefully. 
The piece is in one movement divided into four parts. In Part I, the singer 
functions as a storyteller, introducing the fisherman and telling his discovery of 
the peach-blossom source. A smaller instrumentation is adopted with English 
horn obbligato (as if a shadow of the storyteller). In Part II, the singer 'jumps out' 
from being a storyteller and becomes the fisherman himself. He narrates as if 
shouting out what he sees in front of his eye - the scenery of peach-blossom 
source and the living style of the people there. In Part III, an ecstatic moment of 
the fisherman and villagers is captured. It is finally dissolved in a mysterious 









Original Text of Peach-Blossom Spring 
桃花源記原文 
[第一部分 1 [Parti] 
晉 太 元 中 ， 武 陵 人 ， 捕 魚 During the T'd-yGan years [376-397 A.D.] of the Chin Dynasty, there was 
爲業 ° 緣 溪 t f , 忘 路 之 a man in Wu-ling who caught fish for a living. One day he went up a 
：斤 勿、、久桃芥林’山動 stream, and soon didn't know how far he'd gone. Suddenly, he came 
尝 二 , 二 二 二 ： upon a peach orchard in full bloom. For hundreds of feet, there was 
白 乂丄 f : 方早羊 nothing but peach trees crowding in over the banks. And in the 
美’洛竺系，紛。漁人甚異 confusion of fallen petals, there were lovely, scented flowers. The 
之 ° 復前行’谷欠窮其林。 fisherman was amazed. Wanting to see how far the orchard went, he 
林 盡 水 源 ’ 便 得 一 山 ’ 山 continued on. 
有小口 ’ 彷 彿 若 有 光 “ 便 The trees ended at the foot of a mountain, where a spring fed the 
舍 舟 , 從 • 入 。 stream from a small cave. It seemed as if there might be a light inside, so 
the fisherman left his boat and stepped in. 
第二咅f分】、、 . [ P a r t II] 
初極狭 '、才通人“ 1 复 i f 婁女 At first, the cave was so narrow he could barely squeeze through. But he 
十 步 ’ 豁 然 開 朗 “ 土 地 平 kept going and, after a few dozen feet it opened out into broad 
礦 ’ 屋 舍 傭 然 ’ 有 良 田 、 daylight. There, on a plain stretching away, austere houses were graced 
U S 也 、 桑 、 。 P千P百 with fine fields and lovely ponds. Dikes and paths crossed here and 
交 通 ， 雞 犬 相 聞 。 其 中 往 there among mulberries and bamboo. Roosters and dogs called back 
來 種 作 ， 男 女 衣 著 ， 悉 如 and forth. Coming and going in the midst of all this, there were men and 
人 。 胃 , I'l、台名;^  women tending the fields. Their clothes were just like those worn by the 
白 • 。 ’ 川、 people outside. And whether they were old with white hair or children in 
pigtails, they were all happy and of themselves content. 
[第三部分丨 ， [Part III] 
見 漁 人 ’ 乃 大 驚 ’ 問 所 從 When they was the fisherman, they were terribly surprised and asked 
來’具答之“〈更要還家 ’ f x where he had come from. Once he had answered all their questions, 
酒 殺 雞 作 食 。 村 中 聞 有 此 theyinsistedontalkinghimbackhome. And soon, they had set out wine 
人’咸來問震凡。自云：先世 and killed chickens for dinner. When the others in the village heard 
避秦日寺禹、,率妻子邑人來 iJt about this man, they all came to ask about him. They told him how, long 
糸刀士sz , 不 ^ 复 出 焉 ， 遂 與 人 ago, to escape those years of turmoil during the Ch'in Dynasty [221-207 
J 戸 弓 么 日 知 B.C.], the village ancestors gathered their wives and children, and with 
間 隔 “ 問 ： ， 例 ^ ’ their neighbors came to this distant place. And never leaving, they'd 
有〉荑’無 5冊魏、百。lit A— kept themselves cut-off from the people ever since. So now they 
一爲具言所聞’皆歎惋。餘 wondered what dynasty it was. They'd never heard of Han, let alone 
入各復延至其家’皆出酒 Wei or Chin. As the fisherman carefully told them everything he knew, 
食 t h e y all sighed in sad amazement. Soon, each of the village families had 
invited him to their house, where they also served wine and food. 
[第四部分] fP 
停數日’辭去。丨丨中J.’、•； 『arTivj 
. .—....T 口 辟：、广” ：‘.卜 I一 After staying for some days, the fisherman prepared to leave these 
‘ , … 、 ‘ ‘ 之 命 八 但 . 」 people. As he was qoing, ihey said There's no need to tell the people 
旣出’得其船’便扶向路， ； f品e. 
處處誌之 ° 及君P下 ’ I旨太 He returned to his boat and started back, careful t〇 remember each 
守’說如止匕 ° 太守卽遣人 place along the way. When he got back home, he went to tell the 
隨 其 往 - 尋 向 所 誌 ’ 遂 迷 prefect what had happened, and the prefect sent some men to retrace 
不復斤尋g各。 the route with him. They tried to follow the landmarks he remembered, 
but they were soon lost and finally gave up the search. 
,；s； 15-1 ••••]…rb . 
畔：：:： “萨:土g …；:‘I；；. ； ’ Liu Tzu-chL who lived in Nan-yang. was a recluse of great honor and 
’ ！丨八,兄仕.".'「.小不‘ esteem. When he heard about this pioce, he joyfully prepared to go 
,1：：：：-： . ；; ir’ 岁 4p:r「'卜i、.?ir:i. 二义二 „ ‘ J / / I I 
— , 背 〉 - I t h e r e . But before he could, he got sick and passed away. Since then, no 
one's asked the 'Way. 
[The texts shown in gray are 
omitted in this composition.] *Text Translation is taken from Hinton, David, trans. The Selected Poems 
of Too Ch'ien. Port Townsend, WA: Copper Canyon Press, cl993. p.70-71 
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2 Flutes (2nd doubling Piccolo) 
2 Oboes (2nd doubling English Horn) 
2 Clarinets in Bb 
2 Bassoons 
4 Horns in F 
2 Trumpets in C 
2 Tenor Trombones 
1 Tuba 
Timpani 
Percussions (3 players): 
(Glockenspiel, Vibraphone, Crotales, Chimes, Triangle, Tree Chimes, Snare Drum, 
Small Peking Opera Gong, Small Peking Opera Cymbal, Suspended Cymbal, Crash 










Premiere of Part I in reduction was given on October, 2002, 
at Cultural Activities Hall of Shatin Town Hall, Hong Kong, 
by Aaron Chan (bass), Henry Lee (English Horn) & the composer (piano). 
Peach-Blossom Spring i 
桃花源記 
for Bass & Orchestra 
score in C Quasi Recitative � P a r t I Alfred WONG 
Tempo rubato ^ ^ 2002 
1 Flute - I 一 I 兄 一 I努 一 |:j[ -
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2 Horns in F | ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ 一 \ ~ ^ 
_ 
Timpani V ' | “ ^ ^ _ = j ~ 玄 “ 三 ^ ^ “ 三 车 
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Percussion 1 ^ % ‘ . l J Z ! Z ~ ^ ~ ~ 
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Percussion 2 II 7 ~ —— ~ — “ ： % “ 
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Double Bass* “ 7 % - j j “ I ' j i 表 — 14 “ 14 
、 1>P 
* The number of strings may be reduced at the discretion of the conductor. 
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y cresc. JJ 
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Part II 22 
j = 80 
2 Flutes J) •？ i - . 1 “ p 
2 0b。es ~~~^ ~ ^ 
2 Bassoons , •丨 “》 7 丄j _ _ i ^ V • 丨」 J 丨」丨」三 
4 Horns in F < 
2 Trumpets in C ^ ^ " _ ^ 
2 Trombones • 一 j -
1 Tuba - = 一 三 j ~• 三 , ‘ 
Timpani “ 一 “ ： 
Percussion 1 H V ~ ~ — j ~ 
Percussion 2 II V “ 一 = j “ 
Percussion 3 II V - 一 = j 一 ^E 
Celesta 嗜 j “ ： - ~ 
( ^ M P • 
Harp I 
( ^ M I; • 
Piano < 
te - - l - t = • ^ ^ 
Violin I* - ： -一 -
Violin II* - ： “ ^ -
Viola* ^ •？ - ^ K •/ - l H y ‘‘ F p H 7 
p\ V Y ~ I r 
di^  
Co'：'；* 巧 i j ) 7 ~\,J V - I,J J hJ I,J 
p ^ • • - 1 • • 
Double Bass* 兮 1 " | “ | jj_ “ 






































































































































































n r S L _ i , 、 
•J lun 
靠 卞 门 _ f f f f -丨广丨气 - . - r r - — 
fiw ^ ^ ^ - -
j L ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ J J d 
。丫 班 本 . 躲 题 腿 I I m 
J - J 
-il • ，J J 
-fel - L - 』 - 作 
- i | — - -
_ • ^ ^ - • - r r 
• - - • - ^ ^ 
！ - iL - 1^4 
. dm 、 ^ r n f-^i - ^ • g:(、 
老 _ ^ . , ^ ^ t pi^  V 卞 丨 ( p p ^ 
.pjos BZU3S — pjos UOO 
• ^ 卞，，户 f p ^ ^ ^ 卞 , ^ L 
•pJOS BZU3S pjos UOO 
• - 一 ^ ^ ^ - . 
M ’ 门 | | T ”I 
I I : 
^ Q^ 




^ ^ ^ cresc. 
“ 4> r I r I ^ ^ . Ucresl . L I 1 C I c 肌 
L r r 「 g 「J 二4 f j P I — — ; 丄 - l 主 
一 ^^ cresc.. 
，： " — d c — c — [ H f : ] ^ — 
^ J i i j j . T j'' ^ 
) , “ • - — 对 
• — • I -
t) 
iri \ I r ^ ^ t - i 
~~• mp 'i • ？ • V f ^ #厂 杯「 ^ T 
mp —J i^i^^^^；；^；^  mf L. J crescT^  -
” : i i J J J J I r - n J J T r = T 」 l J i I f 
^ ~ ^ ‘ ^ ‘ = ^ “ - ~ -cresc. 4 J 
”：兄 - pi p - p 
Snare Drum 
^ - 套 - l i 
Tam-tam (scraping with Triangle stick) 
“、丨 I-'- 丨”， ， ’ 厂 
f^ 
m - Ik - \'i - ^ ^ 
(t^ _ r( - 一 - ^ ^ 
< Cb, D#, Eb, F#, G#, Ab，B 
• b - If 
•• _ 1: 1 「 
復 行 數 十 步 ’ 豁 然 開 朗 。 
n r L i 'I i V r r i 
— s a ^ s s s q (non legato) ^ 〜 , 
肌P cresc. mf cresc, ^ 
'^r 口- ^ P : F —^ : J "cre -^ ~ • 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cresc. 77^ 
J J J ~ ~ H i ^ q J ~ J 4 L J r r IT 
^ ^ cresc. U 一 cresc. ‘ ― — J 
1 一
 J , 「 ：
 一 , . 丨 「 n — f .
 a ： 〒 . ： T
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21 i 1 i 
二 ^ u esc. ^^ f 女 
t) . —Seme. 『 ~ f 
； • “ 1 1 T cresc. p ^ 
• 言 bels up 
1 L, . 一 r I It 
) 一 。 ^ ^ T f * ^ ^ ：^ ^  J- :j： ^ 
I Jr： , ‘ _ L - ~ ~ : — b e l l ^ ^ , “ 一 广 
i ， ^ ^ — u “ r^ ； J r ^ J X 」 • 
� y � jr ^Jcresc. _ f • * ^ * * 
^ ^ ^ 」i‘j f i o 三 _ 
二 f s 
cresc. ~f 
[j [g 丨 V I——- • 
‘ •jtr、•^〜、、、〜、、〜•^、〜、〜、、、、、〜、、、、、、、、、、、、、、〜 
|us. cym. (soft stick) f /.v. 
" 1 - r ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ r - -
Iwp cresc, f\ J^, ^ 
r ^cresc. r 
• 3 ‘ f . 
/j - - -ft I f 
> 
> 
夕t 人 。 黃 髮 垂 磐 ’ 並 恰 然 自 樂 。 
^ unis. /-''^TUf: f i ^ t ^ S 
树 . p : I " , 」 f ： 罕 
I • “ I ^ “ cresc. J 
t ' 1 . “ 》 」 . — 
z^^^ - o . 
mt-fiz f- 厂 「 1 • 
I I 一 ^ I f 
1 r f ^ H w ^ div.f ^ ^：: • 
I cresc. y 
31 
a tempo (J = 80) 
24 A (Fl. II to piccolo) 
J A •— 
eJ ~可 二 
ifi! r 甚 ^ ^ 通 
^ ^ — 
, I 丨 I I 
A 
3 • — • 痛••. •. .. • • 
^ 二 
！ 1 ： • • M 
Glockenspiel 
j i i p Q n 
^ ^ 产 ^ )•[ 一 J 
Triangle 「 i I ： - ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ = -
：~ ^ !.v. 一 —^ simik 
/ i / T ] n n n i r r i n n v n t t \ r n r n i r i n n 
Q ^ ___~__“__J 严 一 ^ ^ — — — ： J 严 一 J J — — — — J -r — J J — — — — J 严 一 J � � I f 丨�—� [ � � n ^ r r [ ‘�— " T T H ^ 
丨 I: 丨 — — I - I I 
simile iQ • ' " i j — — — — J -y 一 d J — — — — : -v — ^ � [ 1 [ 「 卞 � I I 厂 
zA J : 
、《^ 1 < - 一 
div. 
A 
nf = — 
— _ — _ _ 
^ • - • 




i • i 
[ i • • - |t 
(i • • _| ^ ― • 
g - • _ s , • 義 - i 
E - - ^ ^ -
，： - I - - I - l r 
Vibraphone (motor_of^ 
t f i- f i ^ i [ , f f- F 
r ^ 表 I 「 表 ^ r ^ ^ ^ : _ _ 
J T I / T i r u r n ^ j n J m ^ m 则 oti 们 
龙 J J _ _ _ W : — 0 — r — W W ~ ~ j r — — ~~ ^ ~ ~ - r • J ^ 
‘ 17 lL ' ' | u ' r M ^ i C r r r r u r r i L u r rr rr uo^ i^ ( _ _ ^ 
T i t - 訂 — 
t j J — J J — 一 J -p- — • J -fr — ^-w d J — r [ 亭 � 一 � I 序 「 卞 � r ^ P 「 卞 � n 「 ： 
1 - 三 - _ - ^ ^ - • 
_ _ • = _ 
^ - I- - - - lr 
33 
/ 6 \ piccolo z 、 z 、 
I； 8) f T ^ r S I I I ^ i ^ ^ g L ^ 
^ * -
z ^ s\m\h . 
^ ； _ I I J 」 」 ？ f _三 
、— - 7 I I 「 = y ; ; I "T ~ ~ 7 ~ L ^ ~ 
— 一 ^  simile 
！ ^ ^ i ^ • — 
.1 = - — 
A 
t ^ - = 1 - 三 - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -t) 
A ^ Crotales 
丨 丨 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - _ 三 t f ； ^ ^ > 
~ K 圓 画 ^ 
j H ^ - I j - ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
和 。 》 V • _ . 
I 為 P V 表 _ - 自 
S"-,—J , _ 
^ 『 p i X J — 
I I 
- A 、 P'zz- • … ， 、 、 . p ^ , 
, p'^- — ’ ^ 1 - _ r I I J I I 
• J ^ > • — J � _ 
pizz. 
1『丨• C • = -
pizz. 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































46 V A . 
I ! I : | " 丨’ L 11 M 
A ^ 
^ r t j - 1 - - 三 
~ 可 1 
a2 
^ ^ ^ - - 目 - 二 
0 “ f _ -ffe I.' 圓 
； i I I. - I 11 , r 
J / 1 ff 」 ^ ^ n f rr f r r 7 ff 
- = - — ^ • 
【 、 / • 
• 3 3 3 3 





Tam-tam (scraping with Triangle stick) 
^'ff 
4 - 「丨 • I I,丨 I 
i i - ^ - II〉： -
< Db，Eb，Ab 二 5 E，F#,B D，E#，F，A#，Bb 
j LQ 
( “ ' ^ i ‘ 丨 I 广 _ ^ ^ 
“ " U ， , I彳 丨彳 
」 j ’ . 1 U J U • . I [I I I r ^ B j 
杏 - u m F ^ p ‘ ‘ ‘ 巨 ” ‘ ； r r r m T ^ 
arco 3 一 ^ - _ pa—；^— 
； • ^ ^ ^ I H T T ^ T O T 詩 “ . • I 
^ arco - _ u: lU , ， 一i^  、 n 、 f- f m . 
r “ n - "I - u y ^ - - • 
^
 兰
 一 一 ‘ 一 |
 - - - - _
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 f f l j l
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 n r n — r n n — r r r n — r r m
 3 a
 i — — 3 3
 I — I 
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Par t III 46 
|_ A n d a n t e ( J = 8 0 ) t e m p o r u b a t o 
/ -r-2 Flutes 一 _ I - - ^ ^ ^ 
厂 二 灯 二 
Q „ , • 
2 Oboes ~ ~~= - : • r = 
、“ " f t ^ = = = = = ^ = = 
h 
2 C lar inets in Bb L j ^ “ J )孝 _ ： - = 
^ f f -
2 Bassoons 4 / — v ~ ' ^ - _ ——. - = 
, a2—1、 I ^ 
^ H。ms in ‘ j _ ^ 一 
^ 二 ： 
Q m 2 Trumpets in C y “ ——^——*i —^—^―- “ = = = 
a2 r -
2 T r o m b o n e s - 9 ' ^ _ ——j~^二 ， 本 • 二 一 = = ~ 
ff> 二 
1 Tuba ')'• - ==^-4)——•/ I - - = = -
。 （G - > F ) ^ 
T impan i ^ - J I " ~ “ ~ 
Wood Block (Solo) Percussion 1 -II~y ~ = 7 “ f-f-P i* i* -f g 
t ⑴ 「 「 「 A 
Crash Cym. 
Percussion 2 HI 经 “ 气~气 ^ \ • = “ = “ 
Bass Drum 
Percussion 3 - H ~ j 一 ^ ~ p j： • — • — “ 
、 ， ，Jf ‘ ‘ 
, ] ) „ _ ,, . e , _ ^ ^ 
• P ‘,丄• , 
P i a n o ^ f f \ 1 1" > 
, 一 I , . ^ _ r 严 . < r r > 
Bass ^ j j — \% - - I � � � � � � � � - U 
見 漁 人 I 乃 大 驚 ； ^ k -
.A J r\ ^ 
Viol in I ：- f a - ] i = _ — 三 
、 “ ， f f i ^ ^ 
r f 
Viol in II - ^ - j - 1 i - = “ = - = 
•••… ：ul pent. [ ~ 一 二:g 
Vio la m ^ - 戶 f — ？ = 
^ JP 
, r " " " ]、 
Celo - = i \ - = “ ： “ 
ff> 
力…， _ — 4 口 】 _ - _ — _ — 
D o u b l e Bass “ J • ？ " _ ~ 
47 
meno mosso ac - ce - le - ran - do 
——^-tF . i I 一 
^ 饥p — ~~J ( ^^fe^i^sfcE f 门 3t 
I W^JI-IZZ^ 
^ = f ] T 圣 
‘ - — ^ ^ f 湖 ^^  ^ ^ ^ 
‘ ，,j h M v - ^ - — ^ I 丨 r ： ^ ^ 一 」 
— I I ^ ^ ^ ^ f F “ r 至 ^ — — f V ^ ^ ^ ! 1. .n i 
_ _ h _ • 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
'1, - 卩 “ 丨 ^ 
^h iP SmaU Pekmg Opera Gong 
^ - 主 
R a t c h e t (from slow to fast) 
+ - - - I — + —= > -
I 丨 I I I 丨 I ' 
來 具 答 之 
a _ f 丨，.，卜 - 厂 卜 ， , II. 
1 1 f . ____^ 二 ^ ‘： W ^p •文 
^ ：^ ^ K unis. 
^ • — . ^ — 玄 mff ~~‘ • 
呼 = T ffr r a ^ ^ ^ S 
- ； ^ ~ > — 一 一 — ^ » 
对 f p f 
-ry- _ . _ 一 n " ^ » - F I I El 、 n-
^ - — 兰 —“ \ M i 三 — — 
p — = = f 
48 
Allegro Vivace J = 138 10 b �!,’ I I ^  ^ ^ I I ^ 
— _ ^ ^ ^ — = ： _ _ = _ 
； I I I 
& ’ • I I I I I I 
^ ^^  J k solo 
v'i "I - ^ I - I - I - = 
ll=g= -三 “ - “ ^^ “ “ 三 “ 三 
(Small Peking Opera Gonj ) 
Small Peking Opera Cymt al 
^ - / ^ — r ~ ^ 一 r P 
p I I I I I I II I II I 
• j . . ^ 1 I - 1 吟 . % I % , , i ^ f I % . , 」 
— ' I ； J -
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